
Bastion Pośredni 



SWOT ANALYSIS 

• Close to the city center 

• Residential buildings 
from XIX / XX century 

• Interesting military objects 

 

• Isolated  from city by W-Z road 

• Lack of investments 

• No public spaces, restaurants, 
shops, playgrounds 

 

 
• Growth of social awareness 

• Clossnes of a new platform of 
the Fast Train - Gdańsk 
Śródmieście 

 
• Proceeding devastation 

• Whole district may disappear 

• Clossnes of the Hevelianum 
Centre  

STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES 

OPPORTUNITIES THREATS 



We have an idea! 

0  Users: citizens, tourists 
and cyclists  

 

0 Historical route 

 

0 Bike route 



 

Historical path 

0  Local guides 

 

0 Tenements and historical 
urban structure 

 

0 Expanded path on the top 
of  fortifications 



 

Historical path 

0  Underground  starcaise 
as a start point for 
exploring  military 
objects 

 

0 Small exhibition, 
information about the 
buildings 



 

Historical path 

0 Rest point in the middle 
of the path 

 

0 Culmination point  
(accessible on Saturday 
and Sunday) located on 
the clock tower  



0 Nowadays the place is used 
by cyclists 
 

0 Cyclists add their own 
elements on the path 
destroying  nature 
 

0 Expand the walking-riding 
path 
 

0 Create the jumping place 
 

0 The rest place in the midle of 
the route– it’s good to be 
there 

Bike route 



0 Cuting trees – the 
fortification shape would 
be more visible 

0 Forest in this fragment is 
the least valuable 

0 Słoneczna Dolina housing 
estate  

0 Recreation area (football 
courts) in vicinity 

0 Central point – gathering 
people in one place 

Słoneczna Dolina 

Bastion Pośredni 

Bastion Zbawiciela 



Restaurant 

0 In the middle of 
historical/cycle/walking 
path 

0 Use of the historical 
building 

0 Economic reason 

0 Giving new life to the 
area 

0 Added value to the place 

 
Widok na Bastion Pośredni i kurtynę między  
Bastionem Pośrednim a Bastionem Zbawiciela 



Playground 

0 Lack of them in the 
district 

0 Social integration 

0 Moms with prams 
walking – new group of 
users 

0 Fun fun fun 

Widok na Bastion Pośredni i kurtynę między  
Bastionem Pośrednim a Bastionem Zbawiciela 



Goats 

0 Back to the past  

0 Ecologic lawn mowers 

0 Help for preserving 
historical shape of the 
fortifications 

0 Attraction for kids 

0 Goat cheese and milk 
sold in the restaurant as 
a local specialty 

Widok na Bastion Pośredni i kurtynę między  
Bastionem Pośrednim a Bastionem Zbawiciela 



Widok na Bastion Pośredni  
z Bastionu Zbawiciela 



SOCIETY 

HISTORY 

RECREATION 




